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' SYNOPSIS.
Cnptnln William Hurton, ot the British

army, has become with MI33
Polly Wilton. daughter ot General Wilton,
ot thu Continental army, before the Invo-
lution,

at
and has fallen In love with her.

During the war he has proposed by letter
ami hns been accepted, I'olly being In
lovo with lilr and General Wilton con-

senting to the mutch on this account, nnd
becauso Burton is a ilno young fellow.
Hurton obtains passes from tho British
eommunder and from General

to go within tho American lines utid
visit Polly. He stops at an Inn near Wil-

ton Mnnor to make lilms-el- f more pre-
sentable. While dressing1, he overhears,
through a knothole In the door, some

or Tory plotting
to enpturo and rob him, dress him In a
disguise and hand him over to tho Con-

tinental authorities as a spy, the treason
nf Arnold and the capture of Major An-dr- o

just having taken place. Hurton nnd
his servant, Brlggs, prepare for defense,
but are Burton is felled by
a blow on the head. When ho recovers

ho rinds himself lying near
"Wilton Manor and wearing a tattered suit
of clothes. He goes up to tho house.
De.tr hard, the leader of the rulllans, who
Is notching him, hurries down tho road
and lays Information against Hurton, antT
a lieutenant of tho Continental army ar-

rests Burton while the latter Is oxplaln-ii- E

his mishap to Polly. Dotohnrd ac-
cuses Hurton of giving General

pass to Benedict Arnold, nnd tho
situation Is very Tolly pro-

tasis agalimt the arrest, but Hurton is
taken to West Point.

PART III.
Tnu may picture to yourself Uio pils-ov- v

by thu officer in charge,
v hu was inclined to .believe him. Hut
an excellent English and er

had just been arrested on a .spy's
mission. And why might not this Cap-
tain Hurton bo a spy? The ragged
clothes were proof enough, It was said;
they hail been put on so that no one
vlio passed him on the road might rec-
ognize him as that traveler.

You may Imagine him in
tri tho sentry's slow
steps a sail chorus to his He
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, "DO YOU SUPPOSE THAT

thought of tho scene in the tavern,
and of his servant, poor Bnggn. who,
perhaps, was dead. Hut his chlefest
thought was of Polly.

About sundown a note was brought,
and hu read; "He of good cheer. I love
you, dear." That was all, Indeed, but
it made him think that she always
would believe in him, at, in his mo-
ments of deepest he had
fane lid might not be the case. That
"good finer" helped out tho dark night,
and in the morning the guard who
brought his a tall, straight
youn fellow, paused.

"I don't believe it, sir."
"What?" asked Burton.
"That you used a visit to your

for a spy's purpose."

A woman's work is hard in many ways.
Unless the woman is strong and healthy her
work will cause her much distress nnd pain,
and she will suffer from and
backaches and side-ache- and each evening
will find her utterly worn-ou- t, sick and dis-
gusted with life. In this condition of mind
and body she cannot be a loving and ami-
able for her husband when he
returns from his work weary too in body
and mind.

If a woman wants to live a happy, con-
tented, loving, helpful married life she can-
not take too much care of the health and
vigor of the organs feminine, for
her general health and strength is largely

upon her special health in a
way. Dr. Pierce's Favorite

enables a woman to be always well and
strong where a woman most needs health
and strength. It acts directly on the Im-
portant nnd delicate organs involved in her
wifehood and It makes them
strong and healthy. Taken during the pe-
riod it banishes the
usual nnd makes baby's coming
easy and painlcks. It insures
the new -- comer's health and provides an
ample supply of natural It
cures all weakness and disease, and

and side-ache- s no longer
torture her in her work. Over 00,000 wo-
men have testified to the vir-tu-

of the "Favorite over
their An honest druggist will
not try to force on you a substitute for the
sake of a few pennies added profit.

Dr. Pierce's 1000-pag- e "Common Sense
Medical Adviser" will be sent free,

for 21 one-ce- stamps to pay cost
of mailing only. Or cloth -- bound for 31
stamps. Address, World's Med-
ical Uuffalo, N. Y.
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"Tli'py fire tnlltliiK about It, arc thoy?"
Hurton asked.

"Yes; they nro tnlltlnpr nhout it;
news spreads now; everybody is scared

everybody else. Hilt 1 I have a
sweetheart, sir, and you are , ntle-ntnn- ."

The king's captain stcretched out his
hand, and, then and theft, shook hands
with the rebel soldier; and from that
moment Captain Hurton was comforted
by knowing that he had a friend In his
prison, and that certainly thero was
some talk In his favor.

Shortly after this talk with the guard,
Polly ond General YVIlton were an-

nounced. The girl was very pale, but
now suddenly she smiled on her lover,
and, her arms about him, looked up
into his face.

"I believe in you, dear," she said,
simply.

"Why, of course you' do," he said, al-

most Bayly, and then ho turned to the
gray-haire- d gentleman who had been
distinguished In every great affair since
Long Island and who was now a gen-

eral.
"I hope that you, too, sir, may not

have lost faith?"
"D'ye s'pose I'd let you court my

daughter. If I had?" he said,' testily.
''No, not I, captain. War Is war, said I.
There are plenty of good men who be-

lieve In the king, and his taxes; plenty
who don't. So. when Polly's heart was
set, and, knowing you were of good
family, I let you have your way, and 1

am not a man to change In the tick of
the clock."

"You've hefird tho story from Pol-

ly?" the captain asked.
"Every word of It," said tho general.

"Now, you didn't happen to hear any
names called when you were peeking
down Into that tap-room- ? Hy tho way,
we've had that hole cleaned out."

"Yes," said Burton; I heard, one
Detchaid.' I told your Lieutenant Fer-
guson."

"Eh, Detchard" said tho general.
"You know he was your accuser, then?
Do you know why? Well, I'll tell you,

I WOULD DO IT?"

through me. I have heard that I am
of General Arnold's height and figure;
and this Detchard saw It in a min
ute."

"Ho is a cunning fellow," the general
replied; "but wfc will wateh him."

And days passed when Major Andre's
fate became more certain. When tho
British authorities, as well, expostulat-
ed In vain about Captain Burton's de-
tention; When Polly grew thin and
grave. Although thb world were
against Captain Burton, she, whose
opinion he held best, at least believed
In him, and suffered perhaps more than
he himself. Her father now command-
ed the post, and she could see the pris-
oner often. Under the circumstances
of the ohnrge, Captain Burton's parole
could not be taken. Hut he had no lack
of comforts. He had that good fellow,
tin sympathizing guard, who, too, had
a sweetheart; and there were letters
froir Now York by the score, declaring
the thing an outrage, and "we'll make
the rebels pay dearly." And one tiny
there was a scrawl brought in, and it
was from Briggs; Biiggs who hadn't
been killed In the fight at the tavern,
but who had bet-- badly wounded, and
delivered over by his captors as a red
coat taken in linns. He was now a pris-
oner in the hospital, where he had been
delirious until shortly before the time
of writing. He explained that ho hadn't
n red coat on when he had been deliv-
ered to the authorities, or. In fuel, any
coat at nil. They had taken his clothes
us well as his muster's.

This scrawl from his man gave tho
prisoner heart. And, I must state
frankly, chieily for Polly for whom he
was heart-sic- k. He did not think so
much about himself; s was a soldier;
hi' was trained to fare discourage-
ments; more he was of a lino of gen-
tlemen.

He asked what people said of him and
her, and Polly tossed her head and fcaid
that If they gossiped any evil their
opinion was of "no account, anyway."

Now, one duy when she was particu-
larly anxious the news about Major
Andre's fate hud become so serious
Miss Wilton came to the prison with the
Dut'h servant woman, who had regard-
ed our captain with such disfavor when
he had appeared In his rags at tho
Manor. Now she wus closely mullled.

" 'Llsbeth has the neuralgia," Polly
explained.

"I am sorry, 'Llsbeth," said the cap-
tain.

"Do you notice she's stouter than be-

fore?" Polly persisted.
"Well, I really didn't have time to

notice her particularly."
"It's that!" said Polly, going to tho

point; "she's ft, very tail woman yes,
about your height. She Is so stout be-
cause she has two gowns on. You are
to put on her clothes, and go out with
me. We will get you away! 'Llsbeth
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will be freed; so it won't matter to
her."

"Ycpx, seer," said 'Llsbeth, with a
curtesy.

"You dear girl," Burton cried. "Have
you told your father of this?"

"I didn't of course," sho said.
"Do you suppose that, even If ho

sanctioned it, I would do It? How
could you think I would, Polly?"

Then Polly broke Into sobs; and said
he musn't die; that she hadn't thought
of her father, or anybody, only of him,
Hut she ended by agrt-eln- g that ho wus
right; he couldn't do It, Hut sho
couldn't have him die. He replied with
a tender laugh, that ho was still very
much alive.

The day after this episode, tho door
was thrown back to admit a tall, keen
blue eyed, flrm-llppe- d olllcer. Tho
guard saluted to the ground.

"Your Excellency," Hurton cried,
springing to his feet; for this indeed
was General Washington.

"You do me great honor," the pris-
oner continued.

"I have been deeply affected hy your
case; T could not believe"

"1 trust general, that you don't be-

lieve that."
The keen blue eyes looked him over

and over.
"I don't," he said, at last. "I believe

your story about tho robbery, The
plausibility of tho charge is that you
are about General Arnold's height, nnd

"it J&sP &$$&

"YOU DO ME GREAT HONOR," THE
PRISONER CONTINUED.

figure; and feeling. Captain Burton,
now runs so high. It was very unfor-
tunate, in the light of events, that I
Issued that pass. It was against my
judgment hem!''

For he suddenly remembered that It
had been Dame Martha's sentimental
persuasion. Women are always making'
a mess of practical affairs.

"Your accuser Is "
"One Dptchard, a peddler."
The general paused, "Detchard! I

know that name, my It can't he tho
man? I owe that man a favor."

For a moment the calm, strong face
seemed to be sunken in reflection.

"I think I can do something for you,
Captain Hurton." Then giving the
prisoner his hand, the great man went
out.

If General Washington could not,
who, indeed, could?

The court was sitting1; grave, dis-

tinguished men; officers and men of
nfllaiis; names on American schoolboys'
lips; faces which Stuart, and Penle,
and Trumbull have handed down to us
on canvasses that still seem to carry
the forceful personalities of theiv orig-
inals. And anions' them was His Ex-
cellency, calm, cold, self-hel- d. One
wondered If this were the man who,
they said, had been in a temper at Long
Island; who had called Charles Lee
hard names In a certain great battle.
He looked, ns he sat there, so absolute-
ly shrewd, practical,
with a great fund of simple common
sense.

And there was the prisoner, carrying
himself as was fitting n gentleman and
olllcer. And there was that old lighter.
General Wilton, sending across to the
English captain n glance of encourage-
ment and approval.

Tho case was stated. Captain Burton
had obtained n pass on a false pretext.
He bad been seen handing papers to
General Arnold, of whose height and
figure he was. Ho had been arrested
In a disguise, and plainly Intended to
deceive any passer who hud seen him
on the road from New York. If tho
traitor Arnold had written that he
know nothing of Captain Burton If
Major John Andre, and Sir Henry Clin-
ton declared that Burton know nothing
of the plot against West Point, such
Interested evldenc? could not be enter-
tained by this court. No more could
the prisoner's own story, nnd his ser-
vant's, now 111 in the hospital; even
If their statements agreed, It was plain
that there would have been an under-
standing between master and man. ,

"Jacob Detcher, peddler, formerly
sergeant In the Fifth New York line,"
was called.

Every neck was craned forward as a
short, thick-se- t man arose. His face
was at first defiant, and then a look of
resolution came over it; not defiance,
hut some feellnsr waking the man dif-
ferent from the dissipated fellow known
as Detchard, the peddler. Tho wit-
ness' eyes caught the calm, blue ones
of His Excellency, and to His Excel-
lency he seemed to address himself.

"Your honors," he begnn, and the
room fell still. "1 am the formerly
Sergeant Jacob Detchard. who was
Hogged and run out of the army by
General Wilton, because of cruelty to
the men, nnd of Insubordination and
drunkenness. But, your honors, I was
once a different mnn, as His Excel-
lency, the general could tell you, I was
born with a conscience, and the good
God has said that a man born with a
conscience cannot destroy It, how-
ever low he may sink."

The prisoner paused after thlsstranse
preamble.

"Yesterday, your honors, Ills Excel-
lency sent for me, and he said; "Detch- -
arl, you have a bad reputation, but 1

want to thank you for the time when
you threw yourself between mo and'
the Hessian at Trenton.' And, your
honors, the greatest gentleman In Am-
erica reached forward and took my
hand, that wicked hand of mine, which
has done nothing hut bad things since
I took to drink and tho devil took my
heart. And, your honors, as His Excel-
lency held my hand, ho looked Into my
eyes and he said: 'What, Detchard, Is
the truth about Captain Burton?' Then
conscience was stirred In me, under his
eyes, and I said: 'I lied. It was a He
from beglnnlg to end. I put the dogs
at the tavern up to tho robbery. I did
It because I wanted to bring disgrace
on General Wilton.' "

The speaker turned abqut and faced
the court.

"Governor Clinton has since hung
three of those men for other crimes. I
am ready, your honors, to hear my pun-
ishment."

The witness stopped, with his face
bent forward on his breast. Suddenly
another voice tho voice of the general
himself was heard.

"I want to say that T, for one, would
like an Impression of this court, to the
effect that former Sergeant Jacob
Detchard has acted today nn a brave
man. His case that of false swear-
ing and of assault and robbery Is, I

believe, one for the civil authorities of
this state."

And they who told mo this tale
you will find no account of It In the
histories say Hint this expression uf
the court was unnnlmous, and that
iJetchard worked out n two years' sen-.enc- o

and lived after that ns an honest
man.

Now, outside, Captain Burton found
Miss Polly Wilton watting for him.

"I feel that I am a gentltman again,"
said the captain nf tho king's hussaro.

"Whoever doubted that you were, you
goose?" said this I'olly with the laugh-lu- g

eyes.
"Not you, at least, my dear," our cup- -

tain retorted. "And to think mat 1

fell Into all this trouble because 1

wanted to nppenr before you in fine
clothes!"

"Pride Booth' before a downfall,"
quoth Polly.

"But love followeth It," snld Burton.
Tho End.

DRAMATIC NOTES.
nlstorl Is 7G years old.
living wus once a clerk.
Hiirr Mcintosh Is to star.
Nevada is singing In Russia.
Herno Is rewriting "Hearts of Oak. '

Katherlne Clemmons has a $100,0)0 fan.
Dcninan Thompson was born In 1S33.

Mnrle Halton will star.ln a musical com-

pany.
Nina Fnrrlngton will be seen In vaudc- -

An'na Held will star In "The Heal Girl
from Paris."

John C. Rice's right name is Wlldberg,
and he Is a Swede.

Chorus girls In an English pantomlmo
struck for S2 a week.

N. S. Wood, the "boy actor," has Joined
a Boston stock company.

Nat Goodwin says ho may some day
play "Richard HI" and "Iago."

"Tho Walking Delegate" Is tho title of
an opera to be produced In Boston.

"John Bradley's Money" Is the title of
Comedian William Barry's new play.

The "Star-Spangle- d Banner," a new
opera, will shortly by given in New York.

William Hoey says ho has decided to
stay with "A Pallor Match" another sea-

son.
Aubrey Houclcault and Paul Arthur are

in the London cast of "His Royal High-
ness" ("My Friend From India").

Burr Mcintosh, McKey Rankin nnd
Richard Canfleld will bo seen In "At Plney
Ridge," u new play by David IC. Hlg-gln- s.

"The most sublime play I ever saw,"
says James Heme, "was 'The Passion,' In
which James O'N'ell represented Our Sa-

vior."
Minnie Hank lived as a girl at the now

deserted town of Sumner, three miles be-

low Atchison, and "waited on the ta-

ble."
Flora Irwin, a sister of May Irwin, Is to

star In the "Widow Jones" next seuson
under the management of Rich and Har-
ris.

On Jan. 2,'i Mrs. Beerbohm-Troe- , who3e
husband was just finishing up his tour of
America, gave birth to a daughter In Kng-lan- d.

Jesse Bonstello Stuart and Frank Doaue
will be seen In "The Lady ot Banbury
Cross," which will be produced in New-Yor-

on March 1.

Albert Chevalier, the coster singer, Is
seriously thinking of appealing next sea-

son In a musical comedy, which will be
written to lit his specialties.

An English tea merchant offers to give
away with every pound of tea a gratuitous
lesson on the violin or mandolin, the time
limit of the lesson being llxed at twenty
minutes.

The Holland Brothers separated at tho
termination of tho run of "Dr. Claudius"
In New York. E. M. will be seen in Froh-raan- 's

production of "Never Again."
Captain Macready, youngest son of the

tragedian, after winning the Telel-Keb- lr

clasp for gallantry In the Egyptian cam-
paign, Is acquiring fame as an amateur
actor at Aberdeen.

Bettlni Glrard, at one time tho Idol of
stage-doo- r Johnnies In America, has been
singing as a chorus girl In London. Until
Its closure she was entered on the pay-

roll of the chorus In "My Girl" as a Miss
Williams.

Tho new plan for the exhibition of John
L. Sullivan on the stage will make htm
tho Interlocutor In tho first part of what Is
known as a female minstrel show, and a
whitened model of statuary in the second
part.

The grand opera field continues to sup-
ply recruits for the vaudeville stage. The
latest seceder Is Payne Clarke, the well-know- n

tenor, who will make his continu-
ous debut this week at Keith's Union
Square, New York.

George II. Ptimiose will star out a
white-fac- e minstrel company next season.
It Is now over a quarter of a century
slnoe white faces and minstrelsy went to-

gether. There will be no "blacking up"
by any of tho company.

Tho Columbia Opera company was at-
tacked by cowboys at Shelby Junction,
Mont., on the Great Northern railroad,
last week. It was fired upon, the women
of the company and the men maltreated
and threatened with revolvers. The cow-
boys were drunk.

Mile. Gullbert sails for France with th
knowledge that while tho American peo-
ple valued her genius they could not

her immodesty. Her llrst night In
America earned ?j,000; her last night In
America resulted In a profit over expenses
of S3.40! New York Press.

It Is certainly Interesting to note that
out of the enormous sums of money whleh
ure paid by the public for their musical
entertainment the greater portion Is taken
by foreigners and Immediately sent out
of this country. This amount hus been
estimated at $2,000,000 annually.

Mr. Daly has decided that the title of
tho version of "Guy Manneilng," Scott's
novel, to be offered at his theater at a
futured date will bo "The Witch of Darn-elough- ,"

with Miss Rehan as Meg. Mer-rlllc-

The pleco will be presented as a
musical drama In three uets and a pro-
logue.

SHOULD MM IiK SATISFIED?
From a letter by Robert P. Porter.

The official figures of the Interstate
Commerce commission show that the
averugo dally compensation of railway
employes is practically the same in 1SD3 as
it was in the noonday sun of our pros- -

B EN B
FOR INTERML AND EXTERNAL USE

lUUUS AND ritKVENTS
Colds. Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza, Kron.

cliltls, Pneumonia, Swelling of the Joints,
Lumbago, Inflammations,

FROSTBITES, CHILBLAINS, HEADACHE,

TOOTHACHE, ASTHMA,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
CURES THE WORST PAINS In from

one to twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR
after rending this advertisement need any
one SUFFER WITH PAIN.
Railway's licady Relief Is u Sure Cure for

Uvery Pain, Sprains, Bruises, Pains in tlii
find;, Chest or l.lmbs. It was the first

una Is the only PAIN RUMEDV
That instantly stops tho most excruciating
pains, allnys Inflammation, and cures Con
gestlons, whether of tho Lungs, Stomach,
Bowels, or other glands or organs, by one
application.

. A half to a teaspoonful In half a tumbler
of water will In a fow minutes cure
Cramps, Spasms, Sour Stomach, Heart-
burn, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sick
Headache, Diarrhea, Dysentery", Colic,
Flatulency and all Internal pains.

Thero Is not a remedial ngent In the
world that will euro Fover nid Aguo and
all other Malarious, Billions and other
rovers, aided by RADWAY'S PILLS, bo
quickly as RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

fifty cents per bottle. Sold b Druggists.
RADWAY & CO.,
55 Elm Streot, Now York.

perlty, In 1X12. In the menntlmo rates of
transportation, both for passenger and
freight tralllc, have decreased. In fact,
It Is safo to say that transportation today
costs less than three-iritnrte- ot what It
did ten or twelve years ngo, and tho
wages, which form directly sixty per cent,
of tho eos,t of transportation, remained
tho same. When I say sixty per cent., I
take no account of the wages pnld out In
all tho allied Industries. 1 merely mean
that out of every one hundred dollars
whleh the railroad spends, sixty dollars
Is paid direct to labor and forty per cent,
for material, If It wero possible to estl-mat- o

the amount paid for labor In this
material, from the llrst lap of the
locomotive, we should probably llnd that
of tho remaining forty dollars 75 or SO per
cent, was labor. The dnnger of a further
reduction In railway rates undoubtedly
lies in the reduction of wages, whleh
must follow. This Is not desirable. Fur-
nishing, ns wo do, tho cheapest transpor-
tation In the world, and paying more than
double wages for all grades of employes,
the American people should bo satisfied
with present conditions.

A STOKV OF IilNCOliX.

Ilo 1'rnycd for Tliruo Things nnd (!ct
All ofiiieiii.

From the Washington Post.
Congressman Mnhon.of Pennsylvania,

on Friday night last, at Grand Army
hall, on the occasion of the anniversary
of the birthday of Abraham Lincoln,
arter referring to that golden thread
which seemed to pervade the nature of
the martyr president his humor re-
lated the following pathe.tle anecdote of
hi 111.:

General Daniel E. Sickles, of New
York, after his wound at Gettysburg,
and the amputation of his log, was
brought to a house on 13 street. The
hemorrhage from the wound was such
as to lead his physicians to believe
that he could not recover. That night
he was visited by President Lincoln.

"I am sorry, General," said Mr. Lin-
coln, "to see you so severely wounded."

"I feel grateful to you, Mr. President,"
replied tho suffering warrior, "for call-
ing to see me. My life is fust ebbing
away."

"No, no," said Air. Lincoln, with much
feeling in his manner; "no. General,
you are not going to die!" Then, with
an Indescribable look on his face nnd a
gleam in his eyes, the president said:
"General, I have prayed to God that If
he would only give me Vlcksburg and
Gettysburg I would forever after conse-
crate my life to his service; I have
prayed to him for your recovery; you
are not going to die."

President Lincoln, after leaving Gen-
eral Sickles, returned to tho White
house, and nt 1 o'clock the next morning
he knew that Vlcksburg had fallen Into
the hands of General Grant. The Union
forces were victorious nt Gettysburg,
and General Sickles still lives.

Weak on Geography.
Little things Illustrate certain English-

men's knowledge of American geography
very picturesquely. An Englishman who
had taken the Pacific express at Phila-
delphia called out on going to bed before
the train started:

"Portah! Portah!"
The porter came. "What Is it, sir?"

he said.
"Please wake me up when wo get to

San Francisco, you know," said the Eng-
lishman. Pit tsburi; Bulletin.
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change of diet. Cure
guaranteed. In 1 to a
dujM. Small plain puck-a;;- e,

by mall, BI.OO,
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Wm. (1, Clark, 3:6 Pcnn Ave,, Scranton, Pa.
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G. C. BITTNGR & CO.,To!.edo. O.
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JOHN H. PHELPS. Scranton. Pa.
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lNHALEU will euro vnu. A
wonderful boon to nulterenvsp-Pf- a

fromt'oliM, Sore Throat,
Influcn7:i, ltrouchltlt.ornAYrr.VEB, Afnra.X0:.' immtdiattrtlUJ. An eUfclcn
rpmpflr. tvitivrnlflnt to PArrs

In pocket, ready to "f on first Indlcntion of colcf.
C'ontlniiec! Uio Effccte Pcritinnent Curr.
Satisfaction (ra.arnnteeilor money refunded. Price,
5 ct. Trial froo nt Drucffl'ts. Heelstorcd mull,
30 cento. E. B, CUSMW, 'lit., Ihreo IUTers, Uici, U. S. i,

OTTsxaras A.rsr sThii surest nnd safest remedy forincii I I1UL nllplilndUORSco, Kczema. ItcL.Sul'
Ithmim.old Soros, Hums, Cuts. Wonderful rerr
rdyfarlMf.nt). lrlco,C5ct.iit Druit- - n K 1 p

3ts or by mull prepaid. Address as above. Dftl
For oale by MATTHEWS BROS, and
JOHN H. PHELPS. Scrnnton. Pa.

ChiclicntrrV HnxlUh Diamond llrunt?.

rENNYMtt U 3 0D)a9
Original and Only Genuine. Aal..c. ...11,1,1. .nii-i- a a.lr U V

wt" unrfc aunttj itavii.. b"viN ai f.T v

t& oV" Drujglit fr I'huitsttra ;! IHu FS9&3Znvn4 JJrand In Hcd au-- OoM uiettma.70JJv)hf '. sealed with tliu ribbon. TaLu Vy
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I i,htltfm,ir'r'i 'fi pin li til li..M!iritoti Kfiitui v.
8411 tj all Lotal brucsliu. i'hllcdo., i'ay

TW fK RESTORES VITALITY.

mmM Made a
1.1 T fr, H "s

fiSV !vyflMJ.W Well Man
IBtb Day. "ftWfty of Me.

IrlfcURCAT 30th I)av,

pi.3JsrGx 3a.33fl::E3:o-s- r
produces tho nba results ln'30 ilnyn. It act!
tiOttcrlullyaudiiuU'lily, Cures when all others fail,
loifcmeuwlll retain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youtliful vl;or by uslnj
UKiiru. it (illicitly and urrelyreatorea Nervous-
ness, Lott Vitality, Impoteucy. Nightly liiulsslonp.
I.oft lower, TallluK Memory, Woottu Diseases, and

11 effects of orcsccssand Indiscretion,
'Men unfit one for rudy, business or marrlaco. It

uot only c urea by s'jirtlne ot the teat of d.3easo, but
isasreat norTt, tnnlo and blood hulldnr, brlns-lo-

back tho pink rIow to pule rlireka andro-ktorln-

tho llr of youth. It wards of! Insanity
and Consumption. In3ltt on bavins Ri: VIVO, no
other. It can bo cairled In vest rociet. Uy mall,
tll.OOporpackace, orelx tor 65.00, vrlthr. posl
tlve written guarantee to cure or refundthu money, Clrcularfrue. Address
ROYAL MrDICIHE CO., 63 River St., CHICAGO. V'
lor Sulo by .MATTHEWS IJKOa., oeu

iilst Seruutoit, I'a,

$MMi
TtieNa tlnv aniiHtilrN lira
9.1m In A ii fan.. l.l.n....
lacouvrnlonrtntlertlonalMinYl i

ueua nnu inicuuuiia mil.
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Vegetable Prcnarationfor As
similating ihcTood andRcgula-Uii- g

llic S tomnchs nndDowcls of

Promotcs'Digcslion.Checrful-ncs- s
nnd Rcst.Contalns neither

Opium.Morpliino norMLaaral.
Wot Nakc otic.

Xuraarcidjar&ifiUUPJTaZH
Jitmim Sail"
dktSmna
jtnist Sttd
Jlppcrmint -
Hijmiccd -

llZtayrxcn lain;

Ancrfcct Remedy forConstiDa
lion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms .Convulsions Jcvcrisk-ncs- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.
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NEW "YORK.

EXACT COPY OF YRAPPUB.

Vasyy.ri tj. i'EaS2S3SBa3SESr?S

of

CiTY AND

AIIT STUDIO.
F. Santea CSS Spruce.

A'lllI.KTlO AND DAILY PAI'F.US.
Relsman & Solomon, 103 Wyoming nve.

ATllI.liTIG GOODS AND IiICVRl.ES.
C. M. Florcy, 222 Wyoming- - avo.

AWNINGS AND lil'UBKK GOODS.
S. A. Crosby, 321 .Lackawanna avo.

3ANKS.
Iackawnnna Trust and Safo Deposit Co.
Merchants' and Mechanics', 429 Lacka.
Tradors" National, cor. Wyoming and

Spruce.
West Side Bank, 10D N. Main.
Scranton Savings, 122 Wyoming.

IIKDDING, OARl'IlT CI.IvANING, KTC.
Tho Scranton Beddlnn Co., Lackawanna,

MltEWKKS.
Robinson, E. Sons, 135 X. Seventh.
Robinson, Mlna, Cedar, cor. Alder.

IIICYCI.KS. GL'NS, KTC.
Parker, B. R., 321 Spruce.

iiicycli; i.ivi:uy.
City Bicycle Livery, 120 Franklin.

lllCYCl.i: UUPAIUS, ETC.
Blttenbcnder & Co., 313',A Spruce street.

ItOOTS AND SHOES.
Ooldsmith Bros. 301 Lackawanna.
Goodman's Shoo Store, 432 Lackawanna.

UltOKKK AND JEWEI.EU.
Radin Bros., 123 Penn.

2ANDY .MANI'r'ACTUHEK.
Scranton Candy Co., 22 Lackawanna.

CAUl'K'IS AND WAI.l. I'AI'KK.
Insalls, J. Scott, 419 Lackawanna.

t:AKHIAGi;S AND HARNESS.
Simwell. V. A., 515 Linden.

CAHHIAGE KEI'OSITOKV.
Blume, Win. & Son, G22 Spruce.

CATEUEU.
Huntington, J, C, 30S N. Washington.

CHINA AND GLASSWARE.
Rtipprecht, Louis, 221 Penn ave.

CIGAR MANLI'AC'I URHIJ.
J. 1'. Flore, 223 Spruco street.

CONFECTIONERY AND TOYS.
Williams, J. D. & Bros., 314 Lacka.

CONTRACTOR AND IIEILDEU
Snook, S. M Olyphant.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.
Harding, J. L 215 Lackawanna.

DINING ROOM.
Caryl'B Dining Room, EOj Linden.

DRY GOODS.
Tho Fashion, MS Lackawanna avenue.
Kelly &. Healey, 20 Lackawanna.
Flnley, P. B., 510 Lackawanna.

DRY GOODS, SHOES, HARDWARE, ETC.
Mulley, Ambrose, triple stores, Provi-

dence.

DRY GOODS, I'ANCY GOODS.
Kresky, E. II. & Co., HI S. Main,

DIU'GGISTS.
McGarrah & Thomas, 209 Lackawanna.
Lorcntz, C. 41S Lacka.; Linden & Wash.
Davis, O, W., Main and Market.
Bloes, W. S., Peckvlllo.
Davics, John J., lOfi S. Main.

ENGINES AND 1IOILI.RS.
Dickson Manufacturing Co.

1TNE MERCHANT TAILORING.
J. W. Roberts. 125 N, Main ave.
W. J. Davis, 215 Lackawanna,
Eric Audren, 119 S. Main ave.

Vl.ORAL DESIGNS.
Clark, Q. R. & Co.. 201 Washington.

Ill'TTER, EGGS, ETC.
The T. II. Watts Co., Ltd.. 723 W. Lacka.
Babcock G. J. & Co., 110 Franklin.

FLOUR, I'EED AND GRAIN.
Matthews C. P. Sons & Co., 31 Lacka.
The Weston Mill Co., 47-- Lackawanna,

FRUITS AND PRODUCE.
Dalo & Stevens, 27 Lackawanna.
Cloveland, A. 8., 17 Lackawanna.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Union House, 215 Lackawanna,

FURNITURE.
Hill & Connell, 132 Wnshlnuton.
Barbour's Homo Credit House, 423 Lack.

GROCERS.
Kelly, T. J. & Co., 14 Lackawanna
MeBurgcl & Connell. Franklin avenue.
Porter, John T.. 20 and 28 Lackawanna
Ulce, Levy & Co,. 30 Lackawunna '

Plrle. J. J., 427 Lackawanna.

THAT THE
FAC-SIMI- LE

SIGNATURE
OF

yM - "fffiuSLj
UV7&& JUfoi

IS 03ST THB

WRAPPER
OP EVERY

BOTTXJ3 0351

Caato-i- a h pnt cp In o bottlca only. I
la net cold ia bnft. Don't allow anyono to sell
you anything olso on tho pica or promise- that it
ia "jtict as fjooil" and "will answer overy pnr- -

Ths fa:- -
tlnllo lt1

' opalorts rTM&x mjppe:,

"TSEsrmimwissfBk

Iractory Wholesal

SUBURBAN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Osterhout, N. P., 110 W. Market.
Jordan, James, Olyphant.
Bclitoltl, D. J.. Olyphant.

HARDWARE.
Connell, W. P. & Sons, IIS Tenn.
Footo & Shear Co., 119 N. Washington.
Hunt fi Connell Co., 431 Lackawanna.

HARDWARE. AND PLUMBING.
G,un3tcr & Forsyth, 327 Penn.
Cowles, W. C, 1307 N. Main ave.

HARNESS AND SADDLERY HARDWARE,
Fritz. G. W., 410 Lackawanna.Keller & Harriu, 117 Penn.

HARNESS, TRUNKS, HUGGIES.
H. B. Housor, 133 N. Main avenue.

HOTELS.
Arlington, Grimes & Flannery, Sprues

and Franklin.
Scranton House, near depot,

HOUSE. SIGN AND FRESCO PAINTER.
Wm. Hay, 112 Linden.

HUMAN HAIR AND HAIR DRESSING.
N. T. Llsk, 223 Lackawanna.

LEATHER AND FINDINGS.
Williams, Samuel, 221 Spruce.

LIME. CEAHNT SEWER PIPE.
Keller, Luther, S13 Lackawanna.

.MILK, CREAM, 11UTTER. ETC.
Scranton Dairy Co., Penn and Linden.Stono Bros., 303 Spruce.

MILLI1NER.
Mrs. M. Saxe, HG N. Main avenue.

.MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING.
Mrs. Bradley, 200 Adams, opp. Court

House.

MILLINERY AND FURNISHING GOODS.
Brown's Bee Hive, 224 Lackawanna.

mini: and .mill supplies.
Scranton Supply and Mach. Co., 131 Wyo.

.MODISTE. AND DRESSMAKER.
Mrs. K. Walsh, 211 Spruco streot.

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
Owens Bros., 213 Adams ave.

PANTS.
Grrat Atlantic $3 Pants Co., 219 Lacka,

wana ave.

PAINTS AND SUPPLIES.
Jiencko & McKee, 300 Spruco street.

PAINTS AND WALL PAPER.
WInke, J. C, 315 Penn.

PAWNBROKER,
Green, Joseph, 107 Lackawanna.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Stello, J. Lawrence, 30S Spruce.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
H. S. Cramer, 311 Lackawanna ave.

P1.UMI1ING AND HEATING.
Howley, P. F. & M. F., 231 Wyoming avo.

REAL ESTATE.
Horatio N. Patrick. 220 Washington.

RUUilER STAMPS. STENCILS, ETC.
Scranton Rubber Stamp Co., C3S Spruco

streot.

ROOFING.
National Roofing Co., 331 Washington.

SANITARY PLU.MI1ING
W. A. Wlcdebusch, 234 Washington ava.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS.
J. A. Barron, 215 Lackawanna an3

1 riucuuih.
STEREO-RELIE- F DECORATIONS AND

PUNTING.
8. II. Morris, 247 Wyoming avo.

TEA. COFFEE AND SPICE.
Grand Union Tea Co., 103 S. Main.

TRUSS IS. BATTERIES, RUIII1ER GOODS
Benjamin & Benjamin, Franklin andspruce.

UNDERTAKER AND LIVERY.
Raub, A. R., 423 Spruce.

UPHOLSTERER AND CARPET LAYER.
C. II. Hazlctt, 220 Spruco street.

WALL PAPER, ETC.
Ford. W. M.. 120 Penn.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.
Rogers, A. E- - 215 Lackawanna.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Walsh, Edward J., 32 Lackawanna.

WIRE. AND WIRE ROPE--
Washburn & Moen Mfg Co., 119 Franklin

1YC.


